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r. 0 (! 0 invi d ov i R 

C Uni ed Br · in and 

r nc i i e i C l no a k d e , O V i 0 

n f h •orei n lilini ter of t e Big 

F ur 0 e e in la bin t n, July 2 rd. 

Th· ~ ollo w thirteen week of futile palaveri g 

in Paris -- the Deputy Foreign Ministers trjing to 

arran ea top evel Conference.) They have been getting 

. 
nowhere -- so now the Western Powers arc trying to 

break the deadlock. The note today was handed to . 
Sovi t . uty Foreign Min~ster Gromyko in Paris, and 

alEo ent on to th Foreign Ministry in Moscow. In 

other words, the invitation goes direct y to the 

Kremlin to Stalin, to the Politburo. It is a drama

tic showdown ove to find out whether or not 

Moscow re lly wants a to level Conference to deal 

with disputes threatenin to bring on World War Three. 



Tod ay brings word of a develo ment in Soviet 

Russi a t>h t sounds mighty important. Th ere'e a shift 

of the Russian oil industry - from the Baku fields to 

an area one thousand •ilea north. The dispatch is 

from London, where officials have been checking up on 

a number one change in the Soviet oil situation. 

Hitherto the chief petroleum resources of 

Russia have been in Caucasue, the neck of land between 

the Black and Caspian Seas. ~ar south,, at the 

border of Turkey and Persia fringe of the Iron 

Curtain. So the Baku field• are liable to short-range 

bombing attack from neighboring countries. 

~ 
The shift~i• to a region of great plain• west 

of the Ural Mountains, between that range and the 

River Volga·. le• oil depositsbave been found there, and 

the switch has been• rapid. Today the Soviets get 

ne arly half their oil from the Volga - Ural Basin. 

lhich is deep in the interior -- less accessible to 

bombers. The Volga-Ural oil fields could be re ached 

C 



only by the first-rank of long-r O e •lan 8 operating 

from et European basis. 

One part of the picture is the fact that those 

famous Baku oil fields a pear to be drying up. The 

drilling there h&s been going deeper and deeper, down 

to a depth of twenty thousand feet. leverthele11 the 

amou~t of oil is decreasing. 
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ail ion. AB7' produ7on - cou7-

Latin£erica ,--a the ddle ~t) 
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We h ve a new Moscow bo as t -- a Russian 

inventing televisi on. Tod a 

a Professor named Shmeak. 

the Soviet radio quoted 

Which might be a good sound 

effect for a ala tick rogr am on TV -- Shaak. Anyway, 

Red Professor Shmak says that video was invented in 

Nineteen Seven by a Hussian, Professor Boris Rosing. 

Be took out his patent on what is called cathode 

teleacopy. Which, says the Red radio, was -- •The 

beginning of modern television.• 

This draws a retort from American TV official ■ 

'./ -- not that they claim television ia an American 

invention. They say: •The father of TY was a German.• 

lhich state■ent is borne out by both the Encyclopedia 

Britannica and the Televiaion Encyclopedia. 

The basis was laid in Eighteen Eighty-four by 

Paul Ripkow, a German who invented a perforated diac 

to scan pictures. The disc was the ger■ of the idea -

later developed by a British technician, whose work 



was carried on by the Russian Boris Rosing. Recent 

develo ments have been largely American -- making 

television a thoroughly international affair. 



The mos t violent action in thew r toda was 

at the Bwachon Reservoir 1 -- a erge, s prawling body of 

water in central Iorea. The remnants of three Red 

Regiments r pinned against the southern shore of 

the Reservoir, and are making a desperate attem t to 

escape. 

American forces advancing from the south, have 

sealed the escape route at the western end -- by 

capturing the town of Bwachon and the Pukhan RiYer daa. 

Everywhere else they are pushing toward the shore of 

the lake, and the only Red ho ~e of a get-away ia at the 

eaat end, at Yanaau, where there is a bottleneck. So 

that ia where the trapped Comauniata aade ferocious 

attacks today, trying to keep open the narrow ea!ape 

corridor. But the GI'• hammered on• and, at laat 

reports, were within two miles of Yanggu and were ■ I ■• 
\ 

nearing thP. shore of the lake -- to ~•al the trap. . 
~ ~~, ~ ~c:.-~ ~ ~~,-- ...... ,i.~ 
. . ~ru-'-~ ~ .. . 

- Z<.c. ~-~~e story, on a lesser sea e was repeated 

•outheast of the town of Inje. lhere three Red Iorean 



regi ents re figh ting t o ge t ou t of 8 tr &p . Today 

they s mashed at units of South Kor eans, broke 

t hr oug h at one oint. But the gap was cl osed after 

hours of fighting, the encirclement restored. 

These were incidents in a series of battles 

all the way across the aninsula -- the U.N. defence 

running into heavy resistance. The Reds-· hurliug 

heavy artillery fire, making sharp counter attack• at 

one place or another. Our advance - halted . 

. ~ It has been raining, the terrain ,,t,-....i 
into slushy bogs, rivers in flood -- all playing the 

dickens with the long supply lines of the Allied 

Forces. (1/ power ed down bad weather -- the 

sky. the 
,, 

Reds r,-iieved 

day./4owev e the skies cleared, the planes went into 

Li~on gain -- so■,-, supplying f rward units 

heir attack the defen 

Reds 



llPA-QBIHA 
I 

Hews from lndo-China tells of the repulse 

of a aavag three day aesault b1 the Reds. The ba1tle 

was at the southern edge of the Red River delta 

where forty thousand Communists at,acked in waTee. 

The rrenoh hurled paratroopers lnto the battle,~ 

thele &lded ln beating b&Ok the 11&1998 of Bed•) 



1 --

GREECE 

Late news from Greece tells of a military 

revolt, a sort of Army coup d'etat. A number of 

officers led groups of soldiers to the Athena radio 

station which they se1sed and posted guards around 

Parliament and the M1n1ster1ea of war, navy and air. 

They are said to have been disgruntled over the 

resignation of r1eld Marshall P&pagoe, Comaander 

of the Greek Army for the paet couple of year,. 

Athens declares that the revolt h&a been auppreaae4 

with a number of arrests. 



§OB IRELAND 

The latest returns from Dublin are still 

fragmentary and scattered but they show the party 

headed by DeValera in the lead -- capturing forty

three seats in the Irish Parliament. Compared w1,h 

twenty-four for Premier Costello and twenty-three 

for other partie•) 
The 1a,eet are only & f~aotion and the 

oomplloated Ir11h election aystem mates it probabll 

that the final ou,oome w111 not be known until 

Saturday. 



LIEUTENANT -~-----------

In Washington today Navy Lieutenant 
' Junior 

Gr ade, William H Evans, Junior, of Edgewater, Maryland 

held a news conference. Be's the latest officer 

to become a storm center. fired from the Navy on 

Tuesday, fired _ersonally by Navy Secretary Matthew,. 

Because -- of a letter he wrote. 

At the lews Conference today, Lieutenant 

Evans declared •if you are pro-Aaerican, you have to 

go underground or else suffer the consequence,.• 

On March sixteenth, Lieutenant Evan1, aer•ing -
aboard the Destroyer BOGERS in Iorean water• -- wrote 

a letter to Alfred Iohlberg of le• York. Iohlberg ii 

an iaporter of Chinese merchandise, a aharp critic of 

the Administration, and the Chairman or the A■erican

China Policy iasociation, which backs the cause ot the 

llationalists. Be circulates ·an anti-administration 

news letter. Evans received one - and replied. 

In his letter the young officer branded 

lcalle~ 1 
Truman govgrnment aa -- •pro Red." BAsKP~the 

the 

late 



President Roosevelt -- •insane or Communist.• Be spoke 

of -- the •Yalta betrayal.• )( · ean1ng, that far-famed 

Yalta Conference of the Big Three- ~ Roosevelt, 

Churchill, Stalin, which made concesaiona · to Soviet 

Russia. Be called Secretary of State Dean Acheson __ 

the •Red Dean.• Be denounced the United lations, and 

ripped things up in general. 

He told Iohlberg that he might send the letter 

to Congree1aen if he liked. So Iohlberg did -- and the 
~called home ~ 

young officer wa~ •••••••P•••••••••••~on charges. 

(ae was accused under the Regulation forbidding officer• 

to publish anything on roreign Policy without bavin1 

it cleared. lhich a■i regulation by the way figured in 

the reaoval of General Douglas MacArthur. The letter, 

with •contemptuou1 words• abQut two Presidents and the 

I Secretary of State, was called •grave misconduct.• So 

Secretary Matthews dis■ iased Evans from the Navy. 

lhich was followed by the News Confere ce today, 

in which the twenty-nine year old Lieutenant defended hi1 



action by citing his oath as an officer. Requirin1 

him to defend the United States, as he pointed out -

•against all enemies at bo■e and abroad.•) 



DIQI WAR 

The price war has spread to Oklahoma City 
a 

where/drug store chain announced 1t the A was al&sh1ng 

figures up and down the line. Three other chain■ 

promptly announced they would -- meet all new price, 

or sell under them. 

In Bew York where the 1la1hlng ba,tle 

started there were 1cene1 of turmoil and stampede~ 

today. At Kacy's the uproar was ao great that they 

h&d to throw up rope ba.rr1era to hold ,he mobe of 

housewives 1n check -- and men 3oined lhe women in 

the big push for bargains. Like a frenzied daJ 

on the Bew York Block lxohange ae new price• were 

marted up, each lower than the one before, aant 

below the cost -- and the frenzy of the cu1to■er1 

were increased by the knowledge that the war might 

be called off at any moment. Then -- up 10 the 

prloea. 



I 

CARDllill 
WWW 

The sudden d atb of Cardinal Dou herty of 

Philadel ia to day draws attention~ the story of a 

boy w.o rose from Pennsylvania coalfields to become a 

Prince of the C urch, a confident of Popes and a top

ranking oman Catholic Prelate in the United States. 

~nnis Dou herty • s born in the mining town of 

Girardville, a, a child of Irish im igrant parents 

whose livin came from the coal pits. Be fulfilled the 

aabition of so many an Irish faaily, who want a 10n to 

become a Priest -- but the home folks hardly e.....

expected the diz~y rise that follow•dl ~ ••r• 

alled su enly to beco• 

a 

est 

· ne Island -- one of 

h• jo· ~orce■ 

late/ become President of 

~d Taft in pa{ifying th Fhilippin• 

r::::-. " h devoted e re■az· nder. of Created C dinal in 192~, • 
/ / 

his J,kfe to hie xiv• state -;,--as CardinaJ,Archbiehop 

..;;hiladelp~ J_ 

States. 



Hollywood 1s not surprised at the newe that 

Lady Sylvia Ashley has filed suit for divorce --

the one-time wife of Douglas Fairbanks tz Senior 

seeking severance of her marriage from movie star 

Clark Gable. Their wedding a few years ago cue a■ 

a surprise but of u late there hae been no end of 

rumors of trouble between them. So the 1u1t for 

divorce 1s no surprise at all. 



,o 
I 

battle 

In Canadian Ontario they are waging a losing 

against caterpillars. A plague of insects 

has hit the countryside, -- myriads of tent caterpillar, 

in almost incfedible swarms. •They are coming in 

billions,• declared a Medical Health officer today. 

!he town of Little Current has bad to close 

the school, because of the way the swarming insects 

wriggle their way in. •they are blanketing the wall• 

and the floor of the Howland Townahip School houee,• 

says the Health Officer. They are al10 wriggling their 

wa7 into homes, alaost i■poaaible to keep out. 

lar bas been declared on the heaTing •••••• of 

insects that blanket the earth. Air attack• ha•• been 

launched, with a squadron of aircraft spraying 

poison. Today a flame thrower went into action, 

shooting streams of fire into the•••••• of inaects. 

That held down the invasion, but did not stop it. 

Little Current, Ontario, ia having a big current of 

caterpillars. 

---



FUGITIVE - . -

Here's the story of a fugitive who was 

captured -- sitting down, nice and quiet, in a•~•• 

chair. But, he certainl7 gave the cops a wild and 

wool7 chase -- before the quiet ending. 

At Askov, Minnesota, Araold Bauann tried to 

be was 
break in a cand7 store, wbenl\interrupted b7 th• polite. 

Be Jumped in his car and off he went. The cope opened 

fire and hit hia with a bullet -- but that didn't 1top 

hi■• The police gave chase, and there waa a wild race 

along the bighwa7. 'lhat ended when the fqitl•• got 

up to a epeed of on~h•ndred ail•• an hour. The police 

gave up, couldn't 10 that faat. 

A little while later a atieriff of Carlton 

County saw an auto flash by, end he took up the pureuit. 

tilll that fas■• pbaae ended when the wounded fqitl•• 

a lowed down, and Ju■ped out -- bis car crashing into a 

tree. 11th a •n1erou1 bullet-hole in hia, Bauaana 



dashed through a patch of woods to the railroad 

tracks, and there hopped a passing freight -- for a 

clean getaway. 

An alarm was put out for him, and the 

police of Superior, liaconain, located hi• in a hotel 

room. There they found the blood-and-thunder fugiti•e 

sitting quietly in a chair. All tuc)ered out, weak 
~~ftYlA 

from the wound hebad sustained. ~ aeek and aild 

arrest - to end a rip1ncrting thriller) ~ ! 


